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Fig. l.-Life Cycle of the San Jose Scale. 

Today il1 Missouri the orchardist's most vital problem is the control of 
San Jose scale. In the last three years in the Mississippi VaHey it has 
been unusually destructive. Many of the best fruit growers have failed to 
control the pest, and some orchards have been completely destroyed. This 
has been due to natural conditions favorable to rapid increase, and to 
improper mixing and application of sprays. With the mild winters and 
favorable summe'rs, the pest has reproduced and spread as never before. 
A few scales escaping the spray will soon cause a tree to become heavily 
reinfested. 

So threatening had the pest become in some orchard · centers of Mis
souri that, a year ago, the Plant Inspection Service inaugurated the pres
ent scale control program. An orchard survey, to determine the extent 
of scale infestation, was begun last summer. Over 10,000 acres of or-
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cha rd s were in spec led in :10 or th e mos t im po rt a nt fru it 1 ro du cin g cou n
ties . and over 50 pe r ce nt of t he acreage showe d infes ta ti o n. Ai te r th e 
t rees became dormant, de mons tra ti ons were begull to show th e proper 
m ethods of co n tr o llin g th e sc a le. Ca r eful app lica t io ns or s tro ng contact 
insect icid es w hile th e tr ees ~re dorman t con s titut e th e only know n way oi 
co ntrull ing t hi s pes t. 

DO RMANT SPRAYS 

F or ma ll Y years li qu id lim e s uliur has bee n the s ta nda ru spl-ay io r th e 
sca le. C:nt il r ece ntl y a ll ca r ef ul g row ers a nd the \'a riOll S ex pe rill1 cnt s ta 
tion s haye found it cffec ti ve. D ur in g the pas t thr ee years mos t growe rs 
in th is sUIte have COll t ro ll ed t he scale w ith linl e sulill r th () ug h so me have 
lost fa it h ill it. Dry li ll1 e s ul fur p repara t io ns ha"e ia il ed in our exper i-

F ig. 2.-Sa n Jose Scale ; porti on of peac h limh show in g scale in cru stin g it. 

( 1~ IlJ a rged ) 

m ents to g ive sa ti sfac tory control. W hil e li quid lim e sulfur ill o ur ex peri
m ents has g ive n sati sfac tory sca le contro l, ce rta in oi l e mu lsion s have 
us ua lly g iven a s lightl y hi g her ki ll. Coal oil emu lsion a nd certa in mi scib le 
o il s have g iven e ffec tive results. Sca lec id e, a well kn own mi sc ibl e o il , has 
b ee n ex tensive ly used a nd has g iven uni fo rml y good con tro l. 

Fo r th e pas t t wo yea rs th e wo rker s a t th e F edera l E nto mo log ical Lab
o ra tory. Bentonvill e, Arkan sas . have been t es tin g th e lubri ca t ing o il emul
s ion for th e co n trol o f sca le. Th ey have fo und it ve ry e rTec t ive. T es ts in 
Missour i have go ne fa r enoug h to. prove that it w ill g ive alm os t 100 % 

kill w ith ou t any a ppa r en t s ig ns of injury to th e tr ees . A 2 [ er cent emul
s ion is r eco mm end ed. A t thi s str ng th lubri catin g o il emu ls ion costs be
tween o ne-third a nd one-half th a t o f co mmer cia l li q uid lim e sulfur. Th e 
c omm ercia l stoc k emu lsion is now quo ted a t 30 ce nts a ga ll on w hich makes 
33 gall ons of spray a t a cost o f less th an o ne cent a ga llo n. This spray 
recomm en ds il S~lf to th e fr uit grower, w ho has scale, for its effective ki ll, 
r emarkable cheap ness an d ease of app licati o n. 

It has been used aga ins t Sa n J ose sca le fo r on ly two years and th ere 
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are many things yet to be found. out about it. In this state we are advising 
those growers who have not been controlling the scale effectively with 
liquid lime sulfur to turn to the oil emulsion. On the other hand we are 
not urging those growers who are getting results with the liquid lime sul
fur to turn to the oil at this time simply because it is cheaper, for the fun
gicidal properties of lime sulfur enhance its value to the orchard. 

LUBRICATING OILS THAT MAY BE USED 

Up to the present time the oils used in making lubricating oil emulsion 
have been very commonly called red engine oils. Practically every oil 
company manufactures these oils and they are usually sold under a definite 
trade name. They are cheap lubricating oils with a paraffin base. Diamond 
Paraffin Oil, Red, Engine Oil, Nabob and 180 Red Neutral have given good 
results and can be obtained from local oil stations at prices ranging 
from 16 to 20 cents a gallon in 50-gallon quantities. 

SOAP 

The soap which is used in making the lubricating oil emulsion spray 
is a potash fish-oil soap and is sold under the name of Potash fish-oil 
soap. It must be a potash soap. Ordinary fish-oil soap will not give sa,tis
factory results. This soap can be obtained from most any chemical com
pany, for about 10 cents a pound in 50-pound quantities . . 

MAKING THE STOCK SOLUTION 

The following formula is recommended by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture: 

Paraffin lubricating oil __ ........................................................... _ .. 1 gaJlon 
Potash fish-oil soap ........................................................................ 1 pound 
Soft water ...................................................... ··.·· .. ··· ..... ··· ····· ... ·· .. ·.0 'B"allon 

The soap, oil and water are placed in a vessel and brought to a vig
orous boil by placing over a fire or by using live steam. While still hot 
the solution is passed through a force pump at least twice, under at least 
60 pounds pressure. An emulsion can not be obtained without the use of 
a pump. Ordinary stirring with a paddle is not sufficient. After the solu
tion is thoroughly emulsified it will keep indefinitely providing it is not 
allowed to freeze. It will freeze at a temperature of about 18° F. and 
freezing will break down the emulsion. 

DILUTION 

It has been found that a 2 per cent solution of oil will give efficient 
results. Therefore the emulsion is used at the rate of 3 gallons to 100 gal
lons of water. Wherever possible soft water should always be used as 
hard water may cause a slight breaking down of the emulsion. In case 
it is necessary to use hard water a stabilizer can be added which will pre
vent this breaking down. A half-gallon of water containing one-fourth 
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pound copper sulphate and one-fourth pound lime will soften 50 gallons of 
water and prevent the breaking down of the emulsion. 

Where lime sulfur spray has been previously used in a spraying ma
chine, the tank and pump should be thoroughly washed out, preferably 
with hot water and lye before the oil emulsion is used, as lime sulfur 
will break down the emulsion. The lubricating oil emulsion spray can be 
used as a dormant spray on all deciduous fruit trees. 

APPLYING THE SPRAY 

The San Jose scale feeds by extracting sap. Sprays kill the pest by 
coming in contact with its armor or its body beneath the shield-like armor. 
In order to be effective, therefore, the solution must be strong enough to 
kill and the spraying must be so thoroughly done that every scale is touch
ed. To do this be sure your dilutions are correct for each tank of solu
tion, and then spray until every particle of twig, limb, and trunk is cov
ered. Use high pressure and angled nozzles and spray rods. Spray clear 
through the tree from three or four positions around the tree. See that 
the tips of all twigs nearest to you are hit. Do not waste time and material 
but be sure the job is completed on each tree before moving to the next. 
On the average an 18- to 20-year-old apple tree will require from 6 to 10 

gallons of spray. Some of our growers are at this time fighting with their 
backs to the wal1 and it is for these growers first of all that this circular is 
written. However, all growers whether scale is already in their orchards 
or not can well afford to give thoughtful attention to the scale and its con
trol. 

For further information and assistance address the Missouri Agricul
tural Experiment Station, Plant Inspection Service, Columbia, Missouri. 
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